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Bnej City News South Side Brevities'SOUTH SIDE
Swift Organization to

Ho'cj a Fatriotic Dance

a. m. to 9 p.m. The library will be
closed all day Monday on account of
Labor day and will be closed on Sun-

days during September. A brisk de-

mand for good books has kept up
daring the summer and many busy
readers prefer to borrow the current
niaRazines, twenty-fiv- e or the hijjh-price- d

monthlies being loaned for
home use.

The library hall has been thorough-
ly house-cleane- The ceiling, walls,
woodwork, windows and floors have
been scrubbed this week and the
whole room made immaculate for
the Red Cross workers, who expect
to return to their work early in

TWO HUSBANDS

CLAIM LUCILLE;

' IS UP TO POLICE

Pretty Divorcee, Actor and

Auto Man in Love Tri-

angle; the Woman

Gone.

General Cabell Pleased
Nogales, Ariz.. Aug. 30. General

Cabell, commanding the American
forces, issued the following official
statement this morning:

'"I am very much pleased with the
way in which General Calles is hand-
ling the situation in Nogales, Sonora.
Everything is quiet and I expect it to
remain so."

Itefneries Nonessential
Washington, Aug. 30. New oil re-

fineries were held nonessential today
by the fuel administration. There is
ample refining capacity in the mid
continent fields to take care of all de-

mands, the announcement said. '

Omaha Scout Leader
Goes to Pittsburgh

As Playground Head

C H. English, executive of the boy
scouts of Omaha, will leave within
a week to take the position of super-
intendent of public playgrounds in

Pittsburgh, Pa. He came to Omaha
a few years ago to be superintendent
of playgrounds under J. B. Hummel,
former city commissioner. He quit
the service of the city to take charge
of the local boy scouts.

Mr. English recently spent his va-

cation of three months in the east,
during which trip he visited various
eastern cities, including Pittsburgh.

Incidental to the leaving of Mr.
English, there is to be a shake-u- p in
the affairs of the boy scout organi-
zation here. Vincent Haskell, assist-
ant executive and former scout mas-

ter, will sever his relations with the
organization. He has been one 61
the most active workers in scout-cra- ft

in Omaha.

America Must Supply Great

Swift's Military Welfare associa-

tion will give a dance at the Omaha
Field club, Friday evening, Septem-
ber 6.

The welfare association looks after
the comfort of former Swift boys who
have joined the different branches of
the army and navy, giving- - them
sweaters, comfort kits, "housewives,"
etc., at the time of their entering
Uncle Sam's employ, and sending
them each month, cigarettes, candy,
soap, toilet articles, etc.

About 400 boys from the South
Side plant are now in the service.

A recent letter from Olarenc. Hirkaun,
tatca that h u now stalluncrt at Allen-tow-

Ta., wilh ft medical corp..
Telephone ioutn Hint mid tii.t a ohm ol

Dim or Lavatona'de. Ihe lieuimrul, refreahlmt
tluin. Uevoiaxe. di'llverrd to vour reld--nr- e

Cmaha Hevvmire Co

Uet our rrloes on con I. We have on hand
Rock Syrtiijis, Colorado, Monaik. Carney.
Iowa. Cherokee, coke f.r lase buncra: aino
ard s'.iu-li- . l'liono So. 10S, u. 1.. Gunderacn.

Rev. Stowart Hunter of llellevue colics
will fill the pulpit In the Wheeler Memorial
church Sunday morning. The Christian
Endeavor society will nsume Its meetltifta
at 7 'o'clock Sunday nl ;ht. There will lio
no evening- ser lee until further notice.

FHKK SEW1NU MACHINES Y atlll
have a few machines left from our demon-
stration that we are sellliis at the aale
prices. Coma In and see them. Koutsky-t'avll- k

Co.
Rev. C. C. Wilson of the Grace Methodist

church will apeak Sunday mornlnK from his
pulpit on tho aubject. "A Good Soldier." The
church choir, which has been disbanded dur-
ing the summer, will bo on hand under the
direction of E. P. Baker aa choir director.

Plata Mo. a soft coal will burn In your
baae burner. We have several cars Dleti,
Spadra. Carney, Cherokee. Rock Springs and
furnace coke, due to arrive In the next ten
days. Coal handled direct from cars menna
better coal for you. So phone us your order
and have coal delivered direct from cars
to your bin. U. E. Hardin Coal Co. Call
South 33.

KJec trans, $fe. Bjrgess-Uraude- u Co
Have Hoot Print It New Beaion

Press. , . v

Steve Iravls In Omaha Steve A.
Travis, for years in the newspaper
business in South Dakota, but now
deputy industrial commisisoner (or
the state, Is in Omaha on business.

Salesmen See Show Des Moines
and Omaha salesmen of the H. J.
Hines company attended the Orpheum
theater in a body Thursday night.
There were 27 in the city for a short
convention.
'Held a9 Deserter George Marks-bur- y,

draft registrant from Carroll,
la., has been arrested by federal au-
thorities in Omaha for deserting from
miiltary service. He will be inducted
into the army.

i Porter is Held H. Biddieuh, negro
Pullman porter, arrested Thursday by
local police, who caught him as he
came to Omaha from Billings, Mont.,
with a suitcase full of liquor, has been
turned over to federal authorities for
illegal transportation of liquor.

Warning lo Housewives House-
wives are warned against a tall man
with two front teeth missing who has
been calling upon householders with
a cleaning fluid. He represents him

Berg Suits Me

Police were called upon last night
to solve an eternal triangle problem
and after wrestling with it for an
hour or so threw :p their hands and
announced they were baffled.

A pretty divorcee, Lucille McCor-mic- k,

formerly Lucille Bryant, who
lived with her mother, Mrs. Curtis
Arms, 3108 South Eighteenth street,
L. McCorrqick, an automobile me-

chanician,' 1916 South Sixteenth
street, and LeRoy Pomtroy, an actor,
who goes under the headline of "Dar

NewFall Models
For Men and Young Men

Couldn't Be More Attractive

Funerals.
Mrs. Fred Willuhn.

Mrs. Fred Willuhn, aged 60 vears
died Friday morning at her residence,
4324 South Twenty-sevent- h street, af
ter an illness of about two monthsself as an agent from Orchard & VH- -ing Dick, the Fearless Daredevil of

the Air," at a local theater this week, She is survived by her husbautl andhelm company. The company em Amounts of Foodstuffs eight children: Mrs. William Scarda,are the principals in a three-cornere- d ploys no one for this purpose and has

South Side Branch Library.
The South Side branch of the pub-

lic library will resume longer hours
when school opens Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3, and will be open daily from 9

And Nowhere Will You Find

a Greater Assortment to

horsa From.

It will be greatly to

Mrs. Ernest Storms, Nellie, Margaret,no knowledge of the merits of the For the year beginning September
1, the allies must have 500,000,000

affair, that would puzzle a Philadel
ohia lawyer. toward, John and Charles Willuhnarticle he is trying to sell.

Fine fireplace gouds a: Sunderland's and James Nemccek. Funeral serBoth men claim to be the husband bushels of cereals for human con-

sumption, 4,000,000,000 pounds of fats vices will be held Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at St. Bridget's church. WATCH FOR THEand fat products, 1,500,000 tons of

of the pretty and vivacious Lucille.
Pomeroy says he married her in St.
Louis, May 18, 1916, and lived with

your advantage to make

your selection at once.interment will be in Gracrland Park
her until within a few months ago
when a little family jar took place

Present stocks , were
contracted for Ions ago
Rt prices that are 10

to 25ft less than the
present day wholesale
cost.

And in addition, there
is an absolute shortage
of nearly every sort of

sugar and 900,Cw),000 pounds of beef.
The United States must furnish

the greater part of this; then with
an estimated army of nearly 3,000,-00- 0

by June, the task of the United
States becomes infinitely greater.

"It is the greatest call for foods
the United States has ever undertak-
en," says Hoover. "But we can do it
if we have the will to live with every
economy and to waste nothing. By
so doing it will work no hardships
on us."

cejnetery.

Reject Board s Decision.
Washington, Aug. 30. The' Smith

and Wesson company of Springfield,
Mass., informed the War department
today that rather than abide by a
recent decision of the war labor board
it would prefer to have its plant tak-
en over by the government and oper

Tfielow fare Taxi
After September 1.

ated for the period of the war.

Registered Men May
Enlist in School of

Aviation Mechanics
There is now an opportunity for

registered men not in class one to
train as aviation mechanics.

In the Army building there will be
for about two weeks, or until they
obtain 250 men, a board of examin-
ers from the Aviation Mechanics
school at St. Paul. Lt. George P.
Ames is in charge. '

Navy Lads Nearly Lost

Out on That Pie Feast
The old adage, "Don't put off till

tomorrow what you can do today," is
much in vogue at t'.ic navy recruiting
station and with good reason.

Pie day yielded a rich harvest to
the recruiting office. There were
20 splendid pies delivered Wednes-
day afternoon to Ensign Condict for
his sailor boys. Mouths fiirly wa-

tered at the sight of them. But it

JEFFERIS
FOR CONGRESS

Are You Registered So You
Can Vote November 5?

desirable material. Uri--
der these circumstances,

we feel lt our duty to tell you that
on later purchases we will have to
pay more for inferior qualities and
you will be asked higher prices
than we're asking today for

Superior Garments.
Kuppenheimer, '

.$

Hirsch-Wickwir- e

and m

ALL-WOO- L Superior Style
and Quality Clotheswas late in the afternoon and after j

a council of war it was decided to j

and he sent her to Omaha. Then
McCormick appeared on the scene,
gave Lucille the once over,, decided
she would make him a good helpmeet
and proposed marriage. They were
married in Omaha, June 8, 1918. She
left him July 28, after less than two
months of connubial bliss.

Meets First Love.
Last Sunday "Daring Dick, the

Fearless Daredevil of the Air" arriv-
ed in Omaha, met Lucille and" patch-
ed up their, little difficulty. They
made their home for the time being
at the Dodge hotel, 107 South Thir-
teenth street, registering as husband
and vife. A brother of McCormick
found them in each other's company
on the street and trouble started.
Lucille, evidently finding herself in
bad with her late husband, and fear-

ing his wrath, rushed to the hotel
and registered as Lucille McCormick.

Last night the husbands came to-

gether. Both were wrathy but no
Mood was shed and after arguing the
matter over between themselves fin-

ally agreed to leave it to the pplice
for adjudication. In the meantime
a search was made for Lucille, but
she had departed for parts unknown,
and until she is found the problem
wiM remain unsolved.

McCormick, some time ago filed
suit for divorce. Pomeroy declared
that he thought Lucille had procured
a divorce from him. He had a photo-
graph of the marriage certificate ser-
vices in St. Louis. Neither McCor-
mick nor Pomeroy appeared to want
Lucille as a mate and both were ap-
parently anxious to get rid of her.
The only advice they could get at the
police station was to put the matter
in the hands of County Attorney
Magney.

Employes of M. E. Smith to
Hold Thsir Outing Saturday

M. E. Smith and company's annual
outing for employes will be held at
I he Auditorium Saturday afternoon.

$25i$65t

"TJUST want to thank you for Dr.
A Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine.

I use it for my baby, my husband and myself,
and simply can't do without a bottle of it in
the house."

a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
(From John W. Christensen, 603 So. 2nd 1

East, Brigham City, Utah

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywherev
50 cts. (IS) $1.00

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington
St, Monticello, Illinois.

save the least till the next day.
But Thursday morning found the

navy office enveloped in gloom and
despair, for where the night before
there had been 20 luscious pies, there
was nothing!

However, like most stories, this has
a happy ending. The war camp
community workers, hearing of the
terrible plight, r v..iediately produced
thirly more pies and the navy is
again at peace.

Five Divorce Petitions Are

Filed in the District Court
The following five divorce petitions

were filed in district court Friday
morhing: Byron F. Smith against
Amanda, alleging desertion; Leona
Callahan against Patrick, alleging
cruelty; Mary Emigh against Fred G.,
alleging non-suppo- Edward R.
Wirson against Lottie, alleging
cruelty, and Tom Stathos against
Mary, alleging non-suppo-

Big Stocks
Of other famous makes of clothes for young and older

'15M' '18" '20 22&

New Fall Manhattan Shirts
All the new patterns and qualities in fine Madras, Silk'

Mixture and All Silk

$2.50 to $10.00
OTHER MAKES of distinctive qualities and styles, at

$1.50 and $2.00

"A Real Bargain"
"We All Enjoy"
Wben you buy quality

and still save money it
makes one happy.

We Save You Money

Visit our New

Player Roll Department
All Newt Stock

Hobart M. Cable

and
Packard Pianos

NICKEL'S

Good Bargains
Are still to be had in our big reduction sale of Spring and
Summer Madras All Silk Shirts, that range in price now

from $1.15 to $7.95 "
Former prices were $1.50 to $10.00.Julius Orkin 1508-151- 0

Douglas St
1508-151- 0

Douglas St The Newest Shapes in Fall Hats
The best makes and styles are represented here, in a vari-

ety so large as to guarantee a satisfied selection, both in
ityle and price

$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $7
And up to $15.00. Best American and Haitian makes.

NEWNESS AND INDIVIDUALITY
distinguishes every one of the hundreds of

STUNNING FALL

SUITS, COATS
DRESSES

1415
Farnam
Street

D. 1973. 15th and Harney

QUHLITV first

te i ft
now awaiting your approval within our doors

of constant searching the markets for the choicest
WEEKS productions is now rewarded in the great assem-

blage of wearables we are prepared to show you Saturday.
Stocks are nearly double the size of former seasons so en-

larged to protect ourselves against the fast advancing market.

New Suits $29.50, $35 and up to $195
New Coats $25, $35 and up to $185

New Dresses $19.75, $25 and up to $85
WHETHER immediate purchases are contemplated or not we

to show you the truly beautiful garments we
have assembled for your choosing.

NOTa
how soon ?

BUT

H0WGOOP!
"ffiKS1, LBBi PROMPT

ATrwnoH(J;DELIVERY
Photo supplies exclusively

U RCBT. D EH RSTER CO.
1

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

m FARNAM ST."
BRANCH 308 S0.15ST.

QU ALITY is unmistakable,
ITSit shows in appearance, and

New peciallyinperformance,thecaritis.p.75100 Dresses Worth to $39.50, Sale Saturday a A
Its lines, its body-desig- n, its fender-al- l

stand ou- t- the outwardJAUNTY
dFesses of Satin, Crepe de Chine and Taffeta, Black, Navy and P
colors, clever styles; unrestricted choice while they last, Satur-- A

day, only NlflM m LIGHT-FOU- R

evidence of a real automobile,
gracefully proportioned and prop
erly built.$1125

f. o. b. DetroitID 1HSaturday Sale of Suit Shade Tk PnrrhHss Drive. Flexible
Couplings, Intermediate Trans-
mission, New Semi-Floatin- g Rear
Avlpnnd Imnroved Oiling System

Ileal Itching Burning Pim-

ples and Blisters.

"Itching and burning affected my
hands, on my finrrers and betweenBLOUSE A w wa - - " Jf W

f flip manv features
them, and then they broke out in pim

CLl A iV W VS A w.-.- y

' which have been perfected for an
TViu ror isowner s aaLiaiaiuvu. "Beautiful in Design

Thoroughly Modern

Mechanically Right
strong, dependable;. .espe&'"

cially economical to maintain.
BEAUTIFUL Georgette Blouses in

and all the new Fall
Suit shades; extreme daintiness adds an
individuality to tach blouse. They are
wonderful values at

Tried and tested by 40,000 miles
nf mad-trial- s under the severest

nri;tinns this car will make

ples and blisters. My hands were red
and inflamed and swelled up, and were
worse when in water. The eruption
itched and burned and caused disfig-
urement for the time being. I could
not do my regular work.

"They bothered about four or five

weeks when I tried a free sample of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. It
seemed to help so I bought a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura
Ointment and now my hands are
healed." (Signed) Edward Rivera,
Burt, Mich.

Use these super-cream- y emollients
for every-da- y toilet purposes and pre-
vent distressing troubles.

timilt Etch fia tr a'l. Artrfrm post-far-

"Caticara, Tept. N, ftotftn " Sold everywhere.
3osp 25c. Olnt.Mnt and GOo. Talcum 2fe.

VVUUHV"V,
good for you.

THE BONuEY- - YAGER AUTO CO.,
Studobaker Distributors ,

2550-5- 4 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.

Generously embroidered and bead trimmed, new collar and
collarless creations. Not a few, but hosts of Blouses will greet
you in this sale. Supply your needs Saturday while thi3 great
offer is in force.


